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Prdss Is a Big Factor m Spreading Better Farmitrig GospelAgricultiiral
v v - ? .. "

NOTESSUNFLOWERS MAKE GOOD SILAGE
dry out and st ere in dry place. They
win repay you many times next year, U
used for eeed. " v

BELIEVES APPLE MEN

.SHOULD ORGANIZE ASSN.on STOCKMENFARM PRESS AIDS !

their quality beat In the field wherethey grew. If they are of the right kind
and reached theip superior place In
normal conditions in hUls of average
plant food, water, ir, room and light
environment they are good seed stock.
Mark them now, pick, before hard frees.

O.A.C Two Swedish engineers have Invented
an electric machine for cleaning boilersthat works somewhat like a drill.TO HOLD MEETINGAGRICULTURIST TO

MODERN METHODS

. t W. f " -- f

FARM
A new site with land enough te make

the experimental irrigation werk of the
Umatilla project truly representative for
the near 106,000 acres of like lands in
Oregon, is said te be a need ot the Her-
miston project, by James T. Jardine.
director of the agricultural college ex-
periment stations. Not only all Oregon
but the entire West must back this and
other worthy land reclamation projects
if national aid is successfully enlisted. .

Wash.

of High-Cla- ss Jerseys

Secretary Marls of the Oregon
Purebred Livestock association, in
sending out notices of the annual
meeting, says: "The war is over long
ago, but the stockmen's after-wa- r

troubles are aplenty. Let us discuss
remedies at the annual meeting of
the association. September 2 at
8 p. m., and ratify the solution at
the banquet the following evening."

Eight livestock judges have been en-

gaged by Secretary A. H. Lea, and he
says they are all orators as well as
exoert ludres. but in order to make

i if If Bees carry four things Into the hive.t ''
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Romney, Rambouillet and Shrop Sheep
seeT our exhibit at the fair

Young St6ck for Sale Wm. Auld, Manager

says H. a. Scullen; bee man er Oregon
and specialist at O. A. C. : Nectar col-
lected from Cowers and made into
honey is carried In the honey stomach ;

pollen collected from flowers and largely
fed to the young as bee bread, is carried
on the legs; water largely teteed the
young is carried in the honey stomach,
and propolis collected from such sources
as buds of trees and used to varnish the
inside of the hive and step up oracka, is
carried on. the legs.

The good potato hill for seed Is the
one that is vigorous, has no disease In

Maris sayssure of a spicy program
orators will besome of the local

Z3k ' -'

top or tuber, and has a good number pt
fair sited potatoes smooth and true to

sandwiched in.
It is to be hoped these Eastern six

of the eight judges are from the East)
judge will not fall to attend our meet-
ings, as they have sometimes done in
the past. Remembering these experi-
ences and hoping to avoid a repetition
of them. Maris has sent the following
letter to each Judge:

"Some Judges have lost their repu-
tation and standing in livestock so-

ciety circles yea, their lives after fail-
ing to regard the demands of our as

S U

By It. C. Stewart
"In the past few years meani of

communication have bo improved
that new Ideas may be given to the
public for their consideration in a
.remarkably short time. When ideas

' were transmitted by word of mouth
only, naturally they, traveled slowly
and but very short distances. The
farming '0duatry, through lack of
coordination and publicity medlumi,
naa been the last of the primary in-

dustries to adopt new and systema-
tized methods, but since the agricul-
tural press has been developed ideas
have spread rapidly and now 'the

'average farmer demands a rneeium
which will bring to him news and

.up to date ideas the same week in
which they develop.

7 Without the agricultural press few
Jpeople could be reached with a new idea
tend none of the several beneficial mov-

ements could have, gained any volume.
The agricultural press lias bee a clear-
ing house for all the valuable informa-tlo- n

that has been gained, it has been
, a school to the multitude. Some of
the farm papers have fathered every
movement and encouraged every enter-

prise started for the benefit of the agri-
culturist.
'DEVELOP Kl.V BBANCHES

The day I" past when the general Idea
'prevailed that the farmer needed no

type. By maming the nina now ana ex-
amining the tubers at harvest time themm grower can get the very best seed his

sociation that they remain during thevr whole of fair week and attend our an-

nual meeting and annual banquetw .T : '.a. "

By lJ. Ii. Parberry, Sisters. Or.
I obtained through the First Na-

tional bank of Bend last spring 80
pounds of sunflower seed, of the
Russian Giant variety, which is

crop holds. Thig will help get a good
crop of marketable potatoes next year.

Out of 57S1 cow tested by Oregon as-
sociations in July, 12 were branded aa
boarders and fired off to the butcher.
The average production of all cows waa
32 pounds of fgt, while the best cow
gave 105 pounds. Nine associations
tested during July, and a new one has
since formed in Columbia county.

Don Francisco, advertising; man-
ager of the California Fruit
Growers' exchange, and president
of tbe Los Angeles Advertising
club, has been ' visiting the Pa-

cific Northwest and believes that
the apple growers of this district
may find it advantageous to or-

ganize a cooperative marketing;
association.

"We ainceely hope you will net take
such desperate chances on your future
existence.

'Our annual meeting will be held on
at 8the state fair grounds at Salem

p. m., Wednesday. September 29.
hour The really good seed corn ears show"Banquet tlve following evening,

announced at the an- -and place to be .(SssalHealtlanual meetjng

about the same as the Mammoth
Russian. e

I planted the seed about May 15 with
a grain drill in rows 28 inches apart,
about IS pounds to the acre, which was
altogether too thick. I had my drill set
for 61 pounds of oats. Next season I
am going to set my drill for 41 pounds
of oats and have the rows 36 inches
apart. By planting In this way I expect

to get a much larger yield than I

Extendinc the courtesies of our as
sociation and wishing you a safe trip. iM ' , smm M I. at . .1 at

a nleasant time and a 'hard Job of
Judjfina-.- ' I am," etc.

While th is letter Is rather threaten
ing and should have the desired effect.
it is mild compared to what was sata

lat mus now is us dck maicauon oi
the health condition o! a cow. If the
yield Is below normal It is almost slwsrs
a sign of approaching sickness. t

Da Set wait lor sctsal elsorsen to dsrto t r
cts tsslly pat the cow back os ber fast aaa wrd
eff serious silaicnts br thm prosopt of Kew
Kara, ths frcat cow medicine.

ta easss of Abortloa. BarmasM. Rstslasol

to the Judges last year.
Much good has been accomplished by

Lr.imr.piuiiiSi ml
Jtr.V.tuww'fif iji um nisi

M
rjjthis organisation and every breeder is Workurged to attend the .meetings and take

an active interest. Renew your mem
!f f2fcsbership and bring in one or two new

members. Organisation and coopera-
tion, are the stockman's salvation.

Afterbirth. Scomrlag, Lost Appli, BockM,
etc, tali stssotrd reWlr Is s reliable trsataask '

It acts st oacs ea tbs alfssttoe and Sesltal orssas,
where aearif all cow disiM erislsstc,

Th occatlosal ese of Kow-Kur- si dlrsetsd,
will piwre sa flactlT piwrcallva of cow Ammm

d aisssss prsrsafloa pays bit la dtiry praftM.

did this year. I had In this, year, about
five acres from which I put Up about
60 tons of ensilage. This ensilage cost
me, put In the silo, hbout 82 per ton.
This is allowing for plowing, cultivating,
irrigating: and putting In. I cultivated
once and Irrigated twice.

My sunflowers were up and had from
four to six leaves when we had the hard
freeze last spring, but it did them no
harm. My pond was coated over with
Ice three times this fall before I srot
them in the silo. I have been feeding
the silage now about a week to my dairy
cows', about 25 or 10 pounds to the cow.
They are eating sbout half the hay they
were eating before I started them in on
the ensilage, and I can notice an in-

crease In the amount of milk already. I

Above Silos and Home of the stock
on the J. Li. Parberry .ranch at
Sisters, Or. nclow-Parbf- iry and
It. A. Ward, vice president oi the
First National bank of I to ml in tUe
field of Russian j?ia?nt sunflowers.
(Central Oregon corn) Sunflowers
are furnishing a succulent winter
feed.

Appointed on Committee
Ashland, Sept. IS. George A. Mans-

field, president o Jackson county farm
bureau, has been appointed on the com-

mittee which Is to draft constitution and
by-la- for the proposed Oregon state
bureau.
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Allto-geth-er- tl . . . That's the way
farmers are making money these days

working together for mutual profit.
And it's the right idea, says

ISe COUNTRY
GEMTLEMAM

if. h -

n.titi,. ...ivOne of the most Important things in
life Is to stop when you have said enough. ii Ii II 11 II IIIIMll I WW'MI.IMHIIfirst gave them a very small feed with a

little grain placed on top. but now they ..IISMI'"""" tllllle " SkSMBJ av' - MM W MM
eat the"ensilage straight and seem as
anxious for it as a horse does for his UU'.' 1

weak and unfit. Like everything else,
progressive farming cannot be at a
standstill ; if it is not going ahead, then
It. must be going backward. With pres-
ent day competition and conditions,

isthe only solution of the
agricultu riets' problems.

Visit Our Exhibit at
the Oregon State Fairgram. .illllHl'lvt'iV;P,Tin.tlt 1 teff'I think sunflowers are an ideal crop

for this section and I do not doubt but
what .we can raise from 25 to 35 tons
per acre with the proper method of
pointing' and cultivation. I .suppose It
will be a revelation to a great manyRABBITS I people to know that sunflowers are be

any other line of business resorted to
'farming to eke out an existence. Farm-
ing today requires a broader arid more
"thorough education than any of the
trades, and some of the professions.
Farming, as It Is used in this article,

Idoes not mean merely following the
plow, it means the combination of good

.tillage, clean harvesting, and successful

..marketing. Factors to be taken Into
'consideration under good tillage are
Jproper fertilisation, drainage or Irriga-
tion, crop rotation, and scientific culti-
vation. Clean harvesting not only means
the Having of all parts possible of crops
that mature. It means also the elimina-
tion of disease and pests that destroy
jiortlohs of the crop. Successful market-
ing la not attained when the crop la de-

livered te the nearest storehouse or
market. Other matters to be taken into
consideration are : Have the returns paid
for alt the labor Involved In producing
the crop? Will the present crop increase,
the market for the next year's crop and
whether cost of production, overhead and

- .interest on the Investment have been
.entirely covered.

The agricultural college and experl-'me- nt

station have been the fountain
head from which much of the good has

."sprung. They have met and conquered
the problems that have faced the farmer.

,They have trained the forces, the young
men and women, who are new setting
the example In every community, that

lare lending their hands to assist a
."neighbor who has not had the advan-
tage of special training. They have been

' to the agricultural Industries vs a bal-"an-

wheel to a watch, ever keeping It
In, true time, exerting a vast Influence

?upon the entire organization.
COO Pt RATION BEGUN

In the last few years the county agent
..has come Into existence. The county
-- agent has been an expert adviser, an
originator of helpful Ideas, and has taken
an active part In the organisation of the
farm bureau federation, which Is now

'well under way This Is the most embl- -

tious effort yet made to gather atl the
' 'farmers In the country under a single

, banner. Some of the ablest men to be
' found compose its corps otofficers and
7 Its board of directors. Tne federation

ls trying to develop a sound national
agricultural policy at the same time
that It Is building up Its membership.

, The cooperative movements that are
sweeping the country from end to end

'are the direct outcome of this great
awakening. They distinctly show that

; the vast majority Is not content to stand
by while someone, that neither works nor
spins, gambles with the crops they have

lng raised In Iowa, Ohio, Nebraska and

Saxophones

Martin
Martin Band instru-
ments are of supe-
rior worth.

Ask any musi

That's why you find this great national
weekly championing every cooperative
venture among farmers it knows that
whether it be in the purchase of farm
machinery, the canning of milk or the
shipping of hogs, working together is
the plan that pays.

Dakota for ensilage. Sunflowers going
36 tons per acre and corn nine, I figure

cian of reputa-
tion and he will
tell you that
the "Old" Mar-
tin line is first
class.

Martin Line Is

The Country Qen-tu- x

mam's stories of co-

operation among farmers
are famous the country
over. You doubtless know

bout Dean Davenport's
articles on the Farm Bu
reau Federation; quite as
important are Harry R.
O'Brien's discussions of
successful farmers' asso-ciatio- ns

and Stuart
Blythe's studies of the
marketing groups.

Next week's issue is typi-
cal of this service to

cooperatives: John R.
MacMahon tells w hy the
next Premier of Canada
is likely to be a farmer;
E. H. Taylor describes
Double -- Track Coopera-
tion among milk pro-
ducers; Stuart Blythe de-
scribes codperation't
share in making $44,000-00- 0

worth of butter in
one state 1

11 this is justa small part
of the 52 big issue that
will begin coming to you
next week if you

"Rabbits will be a big feature at the
following fall Shows. Wider Interest Is
being taken in the rabbit exhibits each
year :

Fifty-nint- h Oregqn State fair, State
Fair grounds. September 27 to October
S ; $60,000 premjums and purses. Na-
tional Breeders and Fadclers associa-
tion. Inc., show. J. D. Inlow, Portland,
Judge of rabbits and cavteti. A. H-- Lea,
secretary State fair, Salem, Or.

Multnomah County fair. Oresham. Oc-

tober 4 to 8. Inclusive. National Breed-
ers and Fanciers association, Inc., show.
J D. Inlow, Judge rabbit and cavy de-
partment. C. . T). Minton. manager,
Chamber of Commerce building, Port-
land ; C. S. Whitmore. superintendent of
poultry, J73 Yamhill street, Portland.

The Western Winter show, , eleventh
annual exhibition of the Oregon Poul-
try andT'et Stock association. Munici-
pal Auditorium, December 13 . to . II;
$1500 in cash premiums guaranteed. C.
S. Gibson. Detroit, Mich., judge rabbit
and cavy departmnt ; William Coats,
Vancouver, B. C, Judge of poultry de-
partment ; C. S. Whitmore, secretary,
373 Yamhill street. Portland.

Complete
Cornets, Trumpets,
Saxophones and
everything for the
modern Band.

that my five acres of sunflowers pro-
duced for me this year, about $600, or
better than $160 per acre. t ,v

Alfalfa Growers of
Columbia Basin Form
New Organiation

Hermiston, Sept. '25. More than 100

alfalfa producers met at the public l-

ibrary and organised what will be known
as the Columbia Basin Alfalfa Growers'
association. Representatives were in at-
tendance from Columbia. Hermiston,
Umatilla. Irrlgon and Boardman. County
Agents Benton of Umatilla and Hunt of
Morrow were present to assist in this
new venture. The object of the organi-
sation is to promote development- - of the
most profitable system of alfalfa pro-
duction and marketing. The principal
office will be located in Hermiston and
the business Will be transacted through
a board of directors. The membership
fee is to be $1 per year in addition to
the annual farm bureau fee. A meeting
is called for September 28, when a con-
stitution and by-la- will be adopted
and officers elected. -

MELODY "C" SAXOPHONE

THE FATHER AND THE SON
Their Relationship Real and Distinctfl.F.JOHNSOHPlANOf.O.

149 Sixth, Bet. Alder end Morrison

Send Me Your Dollar Today!

W. C. COWGILL
Postoffice Box 24

Phone 1118-In- d. Corvallis, Ore.
4

Aa authorised subscription reprsstatsUys of
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raised,' names the prices and by foul or mam
By Dr. JAME8 E. TALMAUB

Of the Council of the Twelve, Church of Jesus Christ of Uatter-ta- y BaloU ;

Bait ke City, Utah.

Xotst Tor free espies of etbsr articles of this rlm, scad rsqasst to aafhori
, fair means forces the producer to meet Brings and Retains

Hsahk) ana Beauty

Read the advertisements on the' farm
pages. They contain many helpful hints
on better farming.V In answering adver-
tisements always mention The Journal. miJ their (the speculators) market pries for

produce and the retail price for any
i necessity the farmer must buy.

The speculator and the manufacturer
have demanded "cost plus" the plus has We have scriptural suthority for the assertion that J"sus Christ was Invested

THE STAR ELECTRIC VIBRATOR
Lmm tad Bml Fiu Lhi Srki. mi, ai SwpU

WAKRANTEO MkUMI, pmtUm

$900 Alt ckmrfm pi tmy MMrxM ui Um4 S

W0CB AtO, CLAIKt 4 Ctt.

SS ssi ft 12 s UJH St I lnderwith the powers and dlenlty of Godshlp prior to His birth In the fleshoften times been the largest The pro- -

ducer has asked for cost of production, and is thereforlrt,the Father s direction hs brougnt about the creation or tne
fore celled the Creator. H rsvealed ths Kalher's will and gave commandmentbut his voice mixed with the many other to Ad m. Enoch and other antedlluvirl patriarchs as well as to later prophets.thousands has caused but a babble, each

' voice added causing more confusion. By Fall Planting'forming cooperative associations, the

ilillllllllllllilllllllllllllililllilliililiillilltliiliiliiiiiilillllitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliitllllliilililtlililtiiiiillillliilllllllllllll!Is Here. voices from the multitude have been
"synchronised ; they now gain in volume
by every voice raised.

PsUh rise Crops a
3

MIST BE PROGRESSIVE
The farmer who believes in standing

"by old. antique methods and ideas is
gradually being forced to take up some
other means of gaining a livelihood. He

.'cannot compete with the agri-
culturist. In most cases he does not

-- know why he Is forced out, only thinking
llhat farming Is a poor business. The
fact of the matter is he has forced him-

self out by his stagnant methods. The
.awakening is gradually- - eliminating ine

and Prize Stock

We affirm that Jesus Christ was and Is jesnvab.
The name Klohlm Is of frequent occurrence In the Hebrew text ef the Old

Testament, though not found tn our Eng-lls- version. In form the, word- - is a
Hebrew plural noun; but It connotes ths plurality of excellence or Ipiensity,
rather than distinctively of number. It Is expressive of supreme etaltaUon
and power, fclohlm, as understood In the restored Church of Jesus Christ, is
the name-titl- e of Jod the Bteroal Father, whose firstborn Bon In the spirit is
Jehovah the. Only Befotten In tbe flesh, Jesus Christ

A Keneral consideration of scriptural evidence leads to the conclusion tmjt
Oo4 too Eternal Father has manifested Himself to earthly prophets or rsvej-ator- s

on but few occasions, and then prJnclpally to attest the Divine authority
Ot Hla Son Jesus Christ. Unto Adam and later prophets the Father spaas,
affirming the Oodshlp of the Christ and the fact that the Hon was the fore,
appointed Savior of mankind, (Bee Pearl of Great Price, pp. ji. . s, 15, 34 etc.)

On ths occasion of our Lord's bsptlsm In Jordan, the fathers voire was
heard saying: "This Is Mr beloreiT Hob, In Whim t am well pleased." 'Matt.
S:17.) At the transflaliration, a similar testimony was Riven by in tMr
(Matt 17:6). On an occasion yet later, while Jesus prayed In anguish of soul,
submitting; Himself that ths Fathers purposes be fulfilled and the Kathera
name glorified. "Then came there a voice from heaven saying, I nave DOta
glorified it, and wHl glorify It again (John 1:2.

The resurrected and glorified Christ was announced hy if" rather to the
Nephttes on the Western Continent In these words: "Behold my belotrd 80S. la
whom I am well pleased. In whom I have glorified my aamei hrar ye Him."
(Book ot Mormon. 3 Nepht 11:7.)

To the Nephitcs. who failed to comprehend the relation brteen the Oospel
declared unto them by the resurrected lrd and the Uw of Moes, which they
held traditionally to be In force, and who marveled at the lord s saying that
old things had passed away, Hs explained In this wise: "Behold 1 say unto you,
that the law is fulfilled that was given unto Moses. Resold. I am he that govs
ths law, aad I am be who rovenaated with my peopl Israel." ( fjephl lS:4-.- )

From the time of the Father s attestation of the Hon. Jesus Christ, to the
Kephltes. the voice of the Father was not heard agaln among men. so far ae the

and you will need to get busy at once. To be
sure of best results plant only

Jiffi . SEEDS
northern grown and tested scientifically for climate,

soil, germination and pedigree. Clean, pure, strong
seeds capable of producing the maximum crop of
superior quality.
LET US QUOTE PRICES ON :

ROSEN RYE
OI which E. B. Stock.. Thttrstoa County A rest, ears : "It U

hfar th tut varittf of Ryt that tmm w."
WHEAT VETCH CLOVER

OATS TIMOTHY ALFALFA
&Aik your tUaUrfor Lilly's Stids."

S
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The Oregon State Fair offers the best proof in the world of the supe-
riority of Diamond QtialitySeeds and Feeds. Note how many exhibitors
attribute their splendid success to Diamond Quality.

SEE OUR Big DISPLAY AT THE FAIR

Stt TMB

WESTERN

ELECTRIC

POWER j
r

The Chas. H. Lilly Company
Honptures aver, until the spring or ls-io-

. wnen o'n ""Seattle Portland tntnistered unto the Drophet Joseph smun, me r- -

(Fcsrl of Oreat Price, p. 86.), wr t, I. la hwa!flis knar him!"
"I

U6HTPLANT

Ft. Thet te nota-O- n
th Tkrm thtt.tea won oa

sad mlriae thsa a

sfsAsAr ,. ltw wmA 11 l.asJl
: :

1
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'These are instances or recora in wnu n j... "'-7--' T r,"to apart troin themanifest In personal utterance or other revelation
Ood Uie Creator, the Jehovah ot Israel, the Havlor and nedeemer ot art nations,
kindreds and tonauea, ars the same, and He is Jesus the Christ.

Ha lt is who has made possible salvation unto man through cAmpllar.ce wit
the and ordinances ofthe Gospel ss prescribed by Himself He it Is
who Sali4r that without such compliance no man can have place in the
Kingdom f V)k n HHImsaif mortal fl'sh. and was born of woman, toSEE THE SILENT

aa to render tm.live amongst maaxing as weir iorsvru-.i.- i: v. .

fsr atoned for Adam s transgression
"... .VI irTh.i.IX mkiUv at individual dtath: and this I

W&ftt SUtfrU
owutt' esaswmia)

Power &ight Plant
SBNB SOU MOOKLST NO. SIM

J. C: Naylor & Co.
' v Distributor.

. OS riRST ST, rartJasd, Or.

He accomplished by
rton His life and taking-- It up ag-al- thus breaking the otherwise unsnd- -lay

ForHealthy
Poultry

Feed Diamond Quality Chick!
Food. E Food. Scratch Food
and Pigeon Food. '

, POULTRY AND BEE
SUPPLIES

Feeders, founts, exercisers,
coops. BUCKEYE Brooders,
stoves snd Incubators. Bee-

hives, comb foundations, etc.

For Fall
Sowing

Vetches. Alfslf;- - Clovers.
Grains,. Grasses, etc.

Catalogs on Request.

a
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ALAMO FARM LIGHT
AND POVER PLANT

.Running at full speed on three drinking glasses at theSalem Fair. The most wonderful electric light plantin the world no vibration-- no foundation necessary.

: STARE-DAVl- S GO.
188JFOURTH ST., PORTLAND,: OREGON --

OPEN TERRITORY. FOR DEALERS , .

lng of death.power
f bo(jv and P(fit, remembered the place He had

knowing His mortal existence Itsheld and. was nearlng
close th" played: "Tsa sow. O Fatker, gleflfy thoa me with Ihlae ewa self
with whtea I had with thes kefore ths werl was." (John 17 :6.)

He it's who ascended to the Father, and took the place He had won on

'Het'ts'who aJtallaoon return to earth, attended by ths glorious company of
anaela an to Inaugurate the Milennium of peace. -

.

e It who? eventually, shall bring conaummaUon the Father's plan fo
effectlnsi !he Immortality and eternal iff of, man" and Tbea eemeth the sad
waea H s shall have delivered a the fcJagdess te Ood, evea the Falser." I Cor.

li:Tfeea hall Hs be Crewasd with ths erewV ef Ml Ulory,'!' en thetorsli
ef His Pewsr, te reiga for ster aa ver.f (tsoetrlne at Covenants 7 :10.)

i: KC3fll 'SJ mi fpn JFFfT
Warekoase
East Rrt

Alder
and

Second
Sts.

Offie' and
Salesroom
S. EV Corr
Front and

Yamhill
v Sts.

!
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For prlee list ef Book ef Mernoa aad ether fsblieatleas, tseiadiag --Tne vi'X Mi' (allty ef Mormesism," wilts eemprises ii ei mese articles, sspiy to nu- -
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